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THE ENGLISH BIBLE.

If auy one desires to, make himiself aequaintcd with the full history of the
English Version of the Bible, we coimend, him to the work on that subjcct
by the ftev. Brooke Foss Westeott, B.D., of Cambridge Universityt Engiand.
This work differs front Andersons C" Aunais of the English Bible,"- inasmucli
us the bitter is wiiat it professes to be, the 1'Aunais" of the Bible. It traces
the varions fortunes of the Bible, and the successive steps by -which it came
into the possession oi the peoplu, and thie xneasures zaopted under several
reigns to secure, not only its translation, but its dissenxination. Westcott's
work, on the contrary, is an account of the translation itself. Bcginning

wihthe mnuscript Bible, in the foiirteentit century, and WicUkliffe's trans-
lation, i.a traces the version tbrougli tue biands of Tyndale, Coverdale, and
%oers; ho gives an account of the Great Bible, as it is called, and the

Genevan Version; and thon shows the influence of themn sevcrally in ii :
production of the Authorized Version.

The use made of thesa several versions, ini niaking our present English
Bible, shows the care, judgment, and great labour of the transiators. No
labour previously bestowed on transla-tkn had been lost. "It ai helped to
prepare t'ho way for afinal version, which was made when the English Ian-
guage had acquircd a classical and a permanent character. The language
liad liow obtained mattirity, and its literature was adlornedl by the inost dis-
tinguiéheci meni. Sidney, Mote, drÉannier, and 'Whitgift, ]iad pausd off the
stago of action. Shaktpeare Jtoseph Hall (the Englisli Seneca, -is lie bas
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been calod), and others of tlîat character, had left thsir imprit on the
English tongue and literature. flacon flourished at this timeand 'wis
800fl followed by Mton, Baxter, Hâowo, Bates, and 3thers, wbose writings
stili retain tijeir classical character and remain aniong the standards of pure
Engliali. The translation, too, was made at that precise period when éburcli-
nien a .na nonconformists coula and did act together i harrnony in pro-
ducing a version acceptable to ail. WiI. aucli a tixue ever corne again 7 We
doubt it.

We caxinot enter more fully into this subject ; but we rnay rernark, that
Westcott corrects sme miner inaccuracies in Anderaon, and exposes vig-
orously important errors of Froude on the English Bible, in bis bistory of
Henry VIII. But without enlarging on the subject, we present no"n speci-
mena froin, the book, fromn which the reader xnay gain an idea of 1-Sscope
and ain:

" Thus, step by stop anxd in slow degrees, under every variety of influence,
the English Bible assumed its present shape, and the record of iLs progresa is
atml partially shown in our public services. Whatever else may be thought
of the atory whiclî has heen thus inxperfectIy tolci, enougi lias been said to,
show that tho history of the Engliali Scriptures is, as we remarked by anti-
cipation, unique. The other great vernacular versions of Europe are the
works of single men, definitely staniped with their impress and bearing their
naines.

A German 'writer soxnewhat conternptuoualy reraarks, that it toolr nearly a
century te, ùccomplish in England the work which Luther achieved in the
fraction of a single lifetime. Thé reproacl is exactly our glory. Our version
is the work of a Cliurch, and not of a man-or, rather, it is a growth, aud
not a work. Countless external influences, independent of the actual trans-
lators, contributed te, moula iL; and when it was fasliioned, the Cliristian
instinct of the nation. touched, as we believe, by the *Spirit of Qed, de-ided
on its authority. But at the sane time, as if te save us froni that wor.ip
of the letter w1jich la the couiiterfeit of true and implicit devotion te the
aacred text, the saine original words are offered te, us in other forma; in our
prayer bvok, aDd thus the sanction of use la distinguished frorn the dlaims to
iinality. Our Bible, ini virtue of its past, is capable of admitting revision,
if nced ho, witliout violating its history. As it gathered into itself, during
the liundred years in which it was fo-.ming, the fressures of manifold labours,
s0 it stil lias the saine assirnilative power of life.

One version only in old times-the Latin Vulgate--can, iu this respect, beJ
cornpared 'witli iL. This also 'was forined by private efforts, silently aud
slowly, till it was aclcuowledged by the acceptance of the Western Church.
One suprexuely great mani, Jerome, partly revised aud partly rencwed iL;
and by a strange coincidence, even lie coula not displace the old Psiter
which. lad been adopted for public use. But the English, Bible lias what the
Latin Bible, as far as we know, Lis not. It lias not only the prorogative of
vitality, wliile Lhe ocher lias been definitely flxed i one shape, but iL hias
also tho seal o! martyrdexu upon iL. In this, too, IL différa fromn the c~her
great modern versions.

Luther delied his --nenies to, the Isat. Lefèvre, in extreme old age,
mourned that, when the c-,portunity was given hlm, lie lad not been fond
wortliy to, give up Mas lite for Christ. Calvin dled sovereig at Geneva.
But Tyndale, who gave -ts our firat New Testament from. te Greek, was
str:angled for bis wvork- at -Vilvorde. (Joverdaie, wio, gave us our fist prlnted
Bible, narrowly escapeci the stake by exile. Rogers, to whoin we owe the
multiform basis of our present version, iras the firat victim, of tlie Mariait
persecutions. Cranmer, who hla left us our Psalter, wau at Isat blessed with
a dcatli o! iriumpliant agony.

The work was crowncd by nxartyrdo)m, aud the worlamen laboured at it in
the faitli and wltli tlxe love of martyrs. The solexun words in whicli tbey
comunend tIc Bible to their readers, the prayers which they offer for tbe
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apiritual enlightenment of their countrynien, the confessions which they
niake of their own lnsufliciency, have, even now, lost nothing of their elo-
quence. Theme are the moral of the story. "Everyiman,"-%Yrites Crinnier,
"1that comaetà to, the reading of this holy Book ought to bring with hlm firat
and foiemost [the] fear o' Alniighty God, and then next a firm. and stable
purpose to reformn Me own self according thereuntc., and so te continue, pro-
ceed and proaper £rom, tiine to tume, ahew;ng huiseif to be zi gober and a
fruitful hearer and learner, which if he shall do he shail prove at length well
able to teach, thougli not with bis mouth, yet with his living and good
example, which, is sure the maoat livoly and effec tuous fora sd manner of
teacbing."

"lAs for the comnnendation of Ood'sa Holy ScrLiptures3," 'writes Coverdale,
"I 'would fain inagnify it as it la worthy, but 1 amn far insuflcient thereto;

and therefore 1 thought it better for me to hold amy tongue than witli a few
words to *raie or commend it ; exhorting thee, umost dear reader, se te love
it, 8o to ecave unto it,. and no te folli aw it ln thy daily conversation, that
other mnen, seeing, thy good. works. ana the f ruits of the lioly Gliost in ilice,
may praise the Father of heaven and give thia word a good report; for te
live after the Iaw of God, and te lead a virtuous conversation, la the greatoat
pramse that thou canst give unto bis doctrine.>

I have here translated," wrltes Tyndale, and these 'were bis firat 'words,
"brethren and sisters, most dear and tcnderly beloved in Christ, the New

Testament, for your spiritual edifyiag, consolation, and solace; exhorting
instantly and beseeching those that are better seen in the tongues than 1,
and that have higher gifts of grace, te interpret tho sense of the Seriptures
and meaniag cf the spirit than 1, te consider and ponder mny labour, and that
with the spirit of ameekness ; and if they perceive in any place that I have
net attained the very sease of the tongue or meaning of the Scripture, or
have not given the right Engli8h 'wvord, that they put te thecir banda te
amend it, remembering thiat se is their dntty Ie do. For ire have net reoeived
the gifts of God for ourselves only, or for te bide them; but for te, bestow
them unte the honouring of God and Christ, and edifying of the congrt.ga-
tien, whlch la the Body cM Christ."-.Bib1c Society Rerord.

SIXTH REPORT 0F THE LONDON AUXILIARY.

1%e Annual Meeting cf this Auxiliary was beld on the oening cf April 18,
1871, in the City 1hall, London, Ont. -the Right Rey. Dr. Cronyn, Bishop of
'Huron-, Pre5ident, iu the chair, and other office-bearers on the platform, with
ministers cf the city; aIse, Rev. Dr. (3aulfeilcl, cf St. Thomnas, ]Re,%,. R. H.
Wardeu, cf Bothwell, (botb cf whom, bad actedl as visiting agents among the
Branches,) sud Riv. Wm. Clark, Senior, Agent cf the Cangregational Mssion
lu Manitoulin, Ialandb, &c. The number cf people attending was net uearly
se large as cught te have been furuishced by the various citurches, amounting
te scarcly two hundlred. The meeting was openea with singingthat beautiful
bh,,in, "PFrom Greenland'a icy mountains, &c.' Tho 72od Psahn was read
by Rev. David Camnelon, aud an earuest prayer was offereid lp by Bev. Dr.
Cooper. The President thon gave a short address bearing on the ever un-
ceasing importance cf Bihime Society work, in diffusiug the lnspired Soripturea
throughout the world. The report cf the paiit twelvc months, Nas next read
by Bei'. D. Canielon, for the Se-.retary, Roi'. Andrew Kennedy, giving an
abstract cf what had been donc durlng the year, the stock on haud, aud the
present fun ds iii cash, amounting te $1,682. 7.

The first resolution ires moved by Bey. G. M. Inimes, and secondeii by Rey.
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G. Richardson, with suitablo addresses, the resolution being, Thot the
report now read be adopted and printed for circulation, anditht the follo*-
ing gentlemen bo office-b6,,,rers fur the curont year:-r

PRESIDENT.-Right 11ev. Dr. Cronyn.
VICE-PRESIDENTS.--IeV. John Scott, 11ev. Dean Hdellmuth and- 1ev.

Andrew Kennedy.
SECoirTARY.-Rtev. J. Nattrass.
TREAURE.-Mr. James Cowan.
MEMBERS OP THE MAXiAGING COMITPirE.-MesBra. Adam MUrray, AlOX.

Johnston, Elenry Mathewpon, Anclrew Thomson, J. J. Dyas, J. G. Mclntosh,
Jas. Percival, Joseph Oatos,- E. A. Taylor, Thos. Brenton, W. P. Lacey,
Lawrence Gibson, Thomas McCorinick, George Pritchard, James Wright,
G. G. Magee, and Dr. Camnpbell; Win. Clark, &Depositary, .Richmond St.

The second resolutien waa to this effect :-" Tlui this meeting has heard,
-with profound satisfaction, of the greatly increased diffusion of the word cf
God among the nations of the earth by the British and Foreign Bible
Society, and the sister societies cf the United States and Protestant Europe,
and desires to express a deep sense of responzibility, as God openst one door
after another for the frce circulation cf the Scriptures." The resolution waa
moved in an interesting speech by 11ev. R. H. Warden, and aeeonded by
11ev. Dr. Cocker. Another hymn was now sung, IlBehold the morning sun
begins his glorious way,») and thon- a collection for the funds was taken up,
ainounting to $23.77.

The third resolution was, "lThat this meeting rejoices in the prosperity
wbich has hitherto crowned thei efforts cf «this Auxiliary and cf the U7. C.
Bible Society, and recognizes therein a renewed cal to, diligence, and faith-
fuiness, in prosecuting the important work thus entrusted to us ini the good
Providence of God." The evening being now adv.-nced, this resolution was
briefiymoved by Rcv. Dr. Caulfeild, and secondcd by 11ev. W. Clark, Senior,
Agent of the Congregational Indian Mission. The interesting proceedins
were closed by the assemblage singing a doxology,

"lTo God the Father, God -' he Son,
And God the Spirit, Tbr'ee in One,
33e honor, praise, andgry given,
Bv ail on earth, snd ain lu eaven.

And when this shailhave been delightfully realized, ïùe millenial, ora shall
have corne, and thon the great work of Bible Societies,. and cf kindred
Gospel enterprises shall be gloriously consummatd. In the largest sense,
in which the prediction cf the Lord is capable, it shau be fllfilled, IlAnd
they abail net teacli every man his neighibour, and every man his brother,
saying, IKnow the Lord ; fir every one shall know me."ý-Heb. Viii, il.
" «The earth shaU bo covered with the knowledge cf the ILord," not absolutPely,
but te a vast degree more than is now the case. What a duty. 'what a privil-
ege, to, take part on helping on this blisaful consummation se devoutly te ho
wished !

THE REPORT.
Your Committee beg leave te submit the aixth annual report, fromi lot

March, 1870, te lst March, 1871, cf the London Auxiliary Bible Society,
affiliated with the 'U. C. Bible Sdciety, and, tbrough. it, with the British
and Foreigr. Bible Society, which ccminenced in 1804, and ever since
has been labouirinhg unweriedly, in conjunction with its large hosto cf
Auxiiaries, in ]3ritain aud the British Colonies, te diffuse the iuspired
Scripture cf God, in mauy languages over the world, as well as ainong
English speasig peoples in the Empire. Other Protestant countries, especi-
ally the uxited States cf America, where there is a large National Bible
Society, with nuicrous subsidiary cnes, have well followed the high example
set them. by Britaju.; Canada, and the other British Provinces on this Con-
tinent, have been co-operaý.ting in the noble work cf philanthropy for the
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goule of m"nknd, by Central Bible Societies and nurnerous mubordinate
associations, in thie benevolent entorprise.. Ojar London Auxiiary in one of
the Helpers, and we, have now to give nme detiiila of our doings ini the
tweIve months which, this report embraces.

Thefollowing aummary shows what have been our issues of the Seriptures,
the receipts and expenditures of funds, snd the assets of the Auxiliary, Up
to the date of tlIis report 4

ISSUES.

Bibles. Test'nts. Parts. Total. Value.
By sales to Branches................ .700 1923 18 2645 $724.-il

9 Il at Depository............... 458 928 29 1415 457.20
4 Ilby 31r. Crombie, Colporteur. 124 390 514 97.69

Gratuities to Emigrants .......... 9.79

Total................1282 3245 47 4574 $1289.79

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand lat March, 1870................................ $1499. 67
For Sales .................................................. 1118.30

CONTRIBUTIONS TO LONDON AUXILIARY.
Fmo grants frorn Branches .............................. e651.32
Local contributions and collectionts..................... 310.50
Collected at Annual Meeting .. ........................... .23.77

-4980.59
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR TRANSMISSION.

B3ritish and rioreigu Bible Society ...................... 1254.12
Upper Canada do.. ............... ,....... .... 7185.73
Montreal do ............................ 20.00
Frenchi Canadian- Missio............................ ..... 10.00
Interest and petty accounts ................................... 10.1__

Total ................................................ *5783.87
]Y[SBURSEMENTS.

Cash sent. to ])epository at Toronto for stock .............. .. $1387.56
TRANSMUItTR TO

British and Foreign Bible Society ..................... $1275.47
Upper Canada do.. ......................... 783.38
French Canadian Mission .................................. 1.0 1
Montz-eal Auxiliary ...................................... 20.00
Gratuities.to Emigrants............................ ....... 9.79

$W098.64
Expenses o., Depository ana Colportage .... .................. 526.48
Sundry expenses ............................................. 88.47
Cash on hand lat Marcb, 1871............................. 1682.72

Total....................................... $5783.87
ASSETS.

Stock on hand lst Match, 1871 .. **...................... $812.22
Cash on hand .. ............................ .......... 1632.72
Due by Branches......................................... 511.91
Petty acpuunts ............................................. 42.95

$3049.80

Due to Branches...................$ 75.73
Surplus.... .................... 6................. .2940
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CoiLpoRtTÂAG.-Soon after our last annual meeting, your committeo adver-
tised for a Colporteur, and several applicants offered their services. Mr.
John Crombie, who had forxnerly~been employed iu the -work, and given full
satisfaction, was again engaged at a salary of $25 per month. Rie commenced
bis duties wvith the month of May, and bas been working for ten months of
this year. Bis labours bave beon in the townships of Warwick, Adelaide,
Est and West Williams, Brooke, part of Middlesex, Aldboro', Dunwich,
Mosa, and Oxford, labouring *diligently and faithfully. is sales of stock
have been 124 Bibles of varioussizes, some of thein large, and 390 Testaments.
514 in ail, te, the value of 897.69. Rie bas tra-telled on foot 947 miles,
visiting 2731 familles, fouind 22 houses ivithont die Bible in t]îem, and
donated eight copies to indigent persona. It le but fair to state that tuie
comparative smallness of the sales has been owving to special circumstances,
snd net to auy fault of his. Be is ireil adapted for colportage work, his
heart being in it, and le fitted te ho very useful in speaking te the people on
the concerne of their precieus seuls, and by prayer ivith them. If lus
services in the Society's work are to be retained, it should ho upon the basis
of a proper arrangement couducive te the primary auid fundamental objecta
of the Society, sud ini accordanco ivith the rules of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, sud of our o-wn Auxiliar" as irell. It wili be for the Uirecting
Committee, iu the current year, te attend to this important matter.

After speaking of the extent of the field, and of CJhristian obligations lu
conuection therewlth, the report observes :

It -will therefore ho very iucumbent on us as a Society, net te be we.ary or
slethful lu doinfg al we eau lu the work te which ire have pledged ourselves.
The funde which we now pessess should ho judiciously and preniptly ex-
pended, for the purpese for which, they are luteuded, viz., supplying home
ivauts as te the Scriptures, sud aiding; lu imparting that precieus boon te,
those whli drel lu n1'the dark places of the earth."-

There 18 one scene, ont of many, of Bible destitution near and closely
connected with us natioually, vîz., Loirer Canada, lu which thýnre are about
a million of our Freuch felloir-subjects, almeet the whole of them under
Papal darkness, superstition, aud priestly domination. For mauny reasens,
that people have streng clainis upon Protestant Canada, for giving tiieni the
Scriptures lu thueir owu language, particularly the New Testament, of whicli
there 18 au excellent French Protestant version, that of Ostervald. The
Moutreal Bible Society, the French Canadian Mission, aud other Missions,
which are labouriug bard te tq!ach the French Canadians the truth, as it ie lu
Jesus unfolded lu the :Eible, will gladly receive our donations, and be our
faithful agents lu applyiug theni.

Iu fine, let us as a Society ever consuit, aud act harmouiously with a single
eye to the furtherauce of that great work, which the B. and F~. Bible Society,
with its many bundreds of Assistant Societies, 18 prosecuting upou the simple
and unifying principle-The circulation of the Bible wLith»tt iuote or comment;
or as it le expressed lu .ie, words of Bishop Chilliugworth, of the Church of
England, "l'Thui Bible, and the Bible alone, is the religion of Protestants."
This grand rul keeps Bible Societies clear of ail unnecessary controversy
and variauce, sud niakes their motte te, be, " This one tbing me do."

REPORTS OF AGENTS.
DBt. OA&uLFEILD'S REPORT.

ST. TnomÀis, Dec. 13, 1870.
To the Directors of the U. 0Y. àtiiliarj Bible &cicti;, Lonidon.

GZNXTLCE.Z.-Having been directed by the Secretary of the Upper Canada
Bible Society te, commence iny work as Agent, with the Couuty of Mddlesex,
after havlng been ahlowed tire full weeks fer notice, 1 proceeded by Grand
Trunk train te, Lucan, ou Monday, the Sist of Octeber. We had but a poor
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meeting for such. a place. The 11ev. Mr Lees, in ivhose Churchi the mneeting
vas held, gave us an admirable and animating address ; the 11ev. Mr. Sex-
smith was aiso present, liavirîg returned. from, a distance at some inconven-
ience. Next day I walked up the railway track to Ailsa Oraig, where we had
a amaîl meeting, but a good feeling was manifested by the few ; and the col-
lections were found to have been made and were p'-Id over to the agent.
Next day I drove out to Werit McGillivray, where 1 found a good meeting,
and a warm feeling towards the Bible Society ; the cause will not latiguish
in the hands of one efficient officer, Mr. A. Smith. On Thursday 1 had a
long walk te Euat McGillivray, or the -village of Ireland. As the former
secretary had removed te Parkhull, wvhere my letter followed him, but littie
notice hind been given. As there had been no services in the village on the
previous Sunday, our good friend M1r. Shoif, could only give notice of the
meeting through the scîjools. Perhaps to this and other causes may be at-
tribute the fact that none of the resident niinisters came tu the meeting. On
Friday, I proceedcd to North-West London, and had a fine meeting in the
lar'i Preebyterian Church. There were four minieters in attendance to aid
in ..e meeting. Hlere I was cheered ivith a donation of $96 to be divided
equally between the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society, the tYpper Canada
Bible Society, and the London Auxiliary. On Monday, Nov. 7, I had a
email meeting at St. John's. Nothing had beon done during the year, for
the reason, 1 was told, of the death of the Secretary, though why the re-
moval or death of one person should put a stop tu the labours of the whole
committtee, Iivas unab-I toisee. We got the coimîttee tework tO commence
opcrations for another year. I hope the newlykindled zeal may not become
cold. Next evening had been appointcd for a meeting at North-East Lon-
don or B3irr, but ivhen I went with the Secretary and President, we found
only a few gathered, and as a down-pour of raixi came on, we agreed to hold
our meeting on a subsequent evening. On WVe.nesday, at Siloam or Ballyo-
mote, we had a rather amalt tiu-out ; itw~as the firat eveDing of Our wvnter'8
snow. The 11ev. Mr. Foreman, Wesleyan Methodist =iiter, camne froin.
St. John's to attend the meeting. Next aftern,,on, on my arrivalby train at
Thorndale, 1 coula learn no tidings of any Bible Society meeting to be hield
on that niglit. Finding that the President, the 11ev. Mir. Hall, lived about
three miles up the track, 1 proceeded to his house and lcarned that the Secre-
tary had got niy letter, but did not publish it or take any action ini the matter.
On Friday evening, after a horrible drive on a stag<-,e, in wvhich we were
annoyed by two quarrelsome drunkards, and a muddy ivalk in the dark, I
reaclîed the Village of Gladstone, and found that the President and Secretary
had both moved away, (in'lIeed every person whoBe,. an'e I heard mentioned
liad either moved, or was about to, moi-e,) and the po.,tmaster had net thought
of giving it tu any one else. 0f course we had no meeting, a-ad 1 have smnce
learned that effortà which 1 made tu lhave one called at a subsequent date,
have failed. On Monday, l4th, I attended at Komolza, but no meeting.
The wife of the Preuident, who was from. home, the Depositary and my-
self, met ini the achool-house, the only p]igce of meeting in the village;
but no one else put in an appearance. 1 arranged with the Depositary tu net
as Secretary, till better tiines arrive. Next day I walked tuo Strathroy,
where we had a good meeting, though smail for such abustling place. Three
liniiss met on the platform. On Wednesday,lIwaJked out t-oAdelaide
and met a good hearty assemblage in the Presbyterian Church, three miles
v2st of the -village. We had a dark drive tu and from the meeting, and the
roads were very muddy. On Thursds.y, 1 reached Nairn, after a drive of
nine miles and a walk of eleven ana a-half. The meeting was rimall, but the
feeling good It had been announced tliat afternoon, for the fret time,
though my circular had been received in ample tinie. It was requeated that
theirwçxreeting might b. held at a more favorable seaison. Aimostreasonable
requestli sbould say. On Friday we had a good meeting at Parkhill On
Monday 2lst, I wslked from home to, Lambeth, where, few came out, and.
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only one of the reaident mniisters. Next evening, at Delaware, we had a
snow storw-, consequently but few were out, though nme of the few, and
sme p~1 men, had coine from a distance. My host, with kindly intentions,
ende.avoeced te persuade me that it was useleas te try and reach Melbourne,
as the Longwood rond *ould ho sure te be blocked up with snow, but I per-
severed, and at luat found a couvoyance, and kept my appointment. At
Appin 1 found thinga going on welJ. At Mount Brydge8 nothing had been
done-evidentfr littie interest taken by an y one-but they prornised botter
thingu fu.r the future. It struck me that te stock in I)epository was neod-
lessly large, for a place se, smail and ne near te, London. On Monday, 28th,
we 3iad a bad night at Belmont, the roads in a frightful state. At Harrietts-
ville, 1 found only few mn eut, on acceunt of the bad state of the roads. I
addressed them. for nmre time standing by the steve. Nothing had been
dene for-more than a year. However, we appointed officers, and the promise
w&,, given te set te work at once. At Dirchester Station we had a good
meeting. On Thuraday, Dec. 1, 1 had a goudmneetingat West Nissouri ;the
Rev. Mr. Belcher, the incumbent of the church, came frein Thamesford, te
attend the meeting, and gave us a geod epening speech. At East West-
minster 1 fc'und the Branch lu good werklng order. The Cornmitteo appear
te manage matters systematically. Ninety-five dollars were paid over te the
Agent. On Friday, the 9th, I again attended at North-East London, and
tItis titue found a good meeting and a determaination teost te werk. At a
suggetion of the Treasurer, 1 agreed te hold an informai meeting ln another
part oi titis field befere collectors were appeinted for that pe-ou. The
meeting la to, ho held (D. V.) at Brdanston, on Jan. 3, 1871.

As these were niy fit visits, and 1 amn new te the work of Bible Society
.Agency, 1 cannot draw any cemparisens with fermer years, and 'will content
myseif 'with the remarks madle above.

I amn, Geatlemnen, yours in the Lord,
ST. GEORGE CAULFELli.

REV. R. H. WARLEN'S REPORT.
BOTHWELL, March 21, 1871.

Ta the Diredeors of the Londot& Auxiliary Bible Society.
GzNTEMic.-In the middle ef Octeber laut, 1 was appeinted one of the

Proviuional Agents of the Upper Canada Bible Society, the field allotted me
'being the Counties of Essex, Kent, and Lambton, together with the most
westerly branchais of the County of Middlesex, all within the bouuds of
your Anixiliarv. Having now completed the work assigned me, 1 beg leave
respeýCtfully tý subinit the fellowing brief report :

While the inajority of the branches under my care are ini efficient workiag
order, putting forth vigorous efforts tewards the caltivation of their ewu
fields, 1 feund net a few in a very weakly condition, owing chiefly te lai&- of
lnterest on the part ef the Committees, and,, in eue or twe instances, toeop-
position on th part of clergymnir. Seme of these which have practically
sbeen defunot fer a year or two, I have succeeded in resuscitating, as 'will be
seen by t)ie acconipanying financial, statement ; and I have strüng hope. that,

*by another year, many of these 'will take rauk with the most successfully
wrouglit lu the district. i have organized new Branches ln the Townships ef
IChathamn, Mersea, Dover, Euphemia, Brooke, aud Moore, which bid fair te
*beconie strong and active Societies. The amount collected by these titis first
year, being $197.16. Iu addition to: the viisitation of old Branches ana the
formation of new, I have addressed several :meetings in other districta, lu
Branch Socitties, for the purpose of exçitingan iuterest'in Bible werk ansd,
1 have reason te believe, with smre succeas, as will be evinced by next yeals.returus. The attendauce at the meetings bas on the whole be,,n good-at
many places large and enthusiantie audiences living greetcd vour Agent-
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especially has this been the case wliere the resident clergymen have'mii-
fested a warm attachuient to, the Society's operations.

The efforts of Mr. Joseph Lowry, one of the 'Upper (1 euada S3ociety'&
Colporteurs, during the ptt sumnmer, in part of the field assigned. your
Agent, have, to my own personal, knowledge, bec.. productive of much good,
and «have tendeci to foister an interest in Bible work. A more diligent- pzaus-
taking self-denying Colporteur could -,arcely be found.

The contributions have been very much in excess of last year. The
aniount collected by your Agent beiug fiL fly Fifty per cent. ini advance or
that collected in the samne field in thq year 1869-70-there being an in-
crease in fret contributiots from every bianch, with four exceptions.

The followmng comparative statement wiil show the success met with:
-In thie London Aumiliary, as per laut year's repurt, published, there were
in ail seventy-two Branches in workmng order. 0f these tirty-four, or lms
iliau oeue-half, were under xny charge. The 'whole of the 72 Branches ini the
Auxiliary last year contributed for Ilpurchasa account,»1 M42.47. Those
under my charge, 34, this year contributed for "1purchase account,» $430. 35
-in addition (o several. sumas sent to tlhe Depositry for stock during the

cear. The whole of (lie Branches ini the Auxiliary hast year, tionatedl to «he
ondon kuxi iery, $708.04. Those under my charge, (lus year, donatedl to

the Làondon Auxiliary, W41.61. The whole of the Branches lustyear, donated
to tU. C. Bible Society, $559.Thoseundermy charge, (luis year, $501.82.
The whole of thie Branches in the Auxiliary, last year, donated tao the B. and
F. Bible Society, 88M7.84. T'oise under my charge, this year, 8780.83. The

etire contributions for P.i thie Branches in tlue Auxiliary, 72, lut year,
$2572.80. The entirer,.jntribtitions from those Branches under my charge,
34, this year, 82150.51S. Cor41,ributed by the district under rny charge, hast
year,, $1413.04. Contribut-,d by (hose Branches under my care, (his year,
42150.57, or fully fifty per cent. of an increase.

The Agent was cordially received sudhlospitably entertainea by Ministers
and members of ail the Evangelical Churches, sud cannot but express buis
thunkfulness to many friends for their disinterested kindness ; and, above
all, lis heartfelt gratitude to Goa for tlue measure of succesa which has at-
tended hie humble labours, in thue service of à Society which lias been he
means of accomplishing mucli good ini our Province, auda among our people.

Congratulatn y 'uon (he increased prosperity of thie Auxiliary,
eleeme, Gentlemen, yours respectfully,

ROBERT H. W&RDEN.

SHORT REPORT FROM REV. WIiL BA1LU.
Guzi&ir, JuIy 12, 1871.

REV.A. EN~DY.IXXgiving you a short accouit, of my tour as Agent
of the Bible Society through thue County of ElAn, 1 have nothing of very
special importance to, state. The frienda iniP le varions Branches are well
(rid supporters of (luis honorcd Society, sud have nobly suatained thie -%ork
for yeara put. I amn less able to, give a more uiu statement of the finan-
ciai resuits for thie year ini the County of Elgin, as inoat of (lue Branches liad
fallen into the zuL,-ake of malng their contributions after the viait-of thie
Agents. This of course is for thie moist part a niitake, and, with few excep-
tions, always resuits, in feeble and declining action, and iwould, earnesý 1,v
advise tlue &uxWLiary of London, and, ail (lie Branches connected with it, Co
make the m.oney contributionis before the Annual Meeting.

Some of our friends, warm-luearted and, frue, who hold Ilue traditions of
thie fathers,1" respecting Canada, suppose that tlue scarcity of money prevails,
say inthe rnonth of September; but thue circinnatances of (lue country are so
greaily changed, that an effort, suclu as that required by thie Bible Society,
may be madeo with certainty of success.

Tours faithfully, WM. BALT..
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We regret that we were unable to present, at au carlier date, the following

extracts fromn speeches delivered at the recent Auniversary of the Parent
Society, ana are now, from, our lirnited space, compeiled to, furuish them in

briefer form than we would otherwise wisli te do.

The CHiummux, the Riglît Iton. the Barl of SHAPyTEsBuRY, President of

the Society, introduced the business of the meeting very briefiy as follows

"The Report you have just heard is one of the most valuable in the history
of this Institution. It lias occupied, ai..,, very justly occupied, a very great
deà! of time. 1 think therefere the best thing we eau do is to proceed as
800fl as possible te the speeches iu support of it, the more se as I have
before me a list of eminent men who are to, address yen, many of whose
voices you have never heard before, whule the voice of the Obairmnan yen,
have heard very frequently, and perliaps too often."

The first resolution, referring to the adoption of the Report, was preseuted.

by the Bisliop of Gloucester and Bristol, seconded by the Rev. Dr. Duif,

ana supported by the Rev. Dr. *1ilson, from Bombay,

The ]3isHop of GLOUCESTER. and BRitsToL,-"My Lord, Ladies and Gentle-
men : The Resolution that lias been conimitted to me is, That the Report,
an abstract of whicli lias been read, be received ana printed under the direc-
tion of the Committee.' I do flot think 1 eau commnence the few words that
1 shall have the honour of addressing te yen better than ly expressing how
deeply I feel the honour of having a resolution se important as that whicL 1
bave just read committed te nie, aud 'the wore se 'wheu 1 say frankly, in con-
firmnation of the geutle hint given by our noble Ohairnian, that I have neyer
stood upen this platform, that I have nover raised my voice iu this hall,
before the present moment, and that I have neyer before pleaded for this
great and goodi cause. After nialùing sucli an avowal, 1 must ho couscious
that 1 have aug,,gested te niany of those, whom 1 have now the honour of
addressing, two questions which, fer thù cause of your good Society, not for
xnyself, I shal very shortly answer-Wliy net here before?1 Why here 110w?
1 shall nake bold te answer thoso, tire difficult questions, as I said, uot iu
the least degree for myself, but that you may know that there is eue spe4--
ing now te you who, bus his wlole heart intlie cause ; that I arn uew speakJ.ing
from a reaiity and a deptlî of conviction, and that I rejoice 50 te spcak. My
frieuds, the reason why I have net been bore before is simply this-I foar
net te, say it anywvliero-tha-t 'I 1 was net fully persuaded, iu rny owun mmnd,'
ana i 'would have every eue, if I nîay humbly give the advice, so to bo, lu
every cause lie advocates. I iras net ' fily persuaded,' because I doubted
(I speak it openly> of the breadth and the nature of the co-oeration. The
Society seemed te nie te be tee inclusive. But last year it pleasod God that
a change should corne iu niy opinions on tlîis important particular. Ana
thus it caine about. Last year the ýConvocation of the Province of Canter-
bury called ine and ethers, a broad ana mingled body, te talce part in the
réevision of the autlionized Scniptures. I joincd that body, and I thre'w inte
it ail ny humble interest; and having doue so, I feit it a duty te reconsider
my whlole position 'witli refereuce te, this great Society; and 1 niay new
frankly so.y te, you that after that decision niy first visit was te your noble
building, tho Bible Society's House. I iront up iute the spacieus library; 1
Ieokcd round it ; 1 surveyed its vanious treasures, ana I feit that, after the
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responaible step 1 had taken, it was liard indeed that 1 ahould be a stranger
there. 1 said as rauch to those around, and kind and friendly nmen lu
their goodnesa met me with sympathy, avd arranged that 1 should be no
longer a stranger, that 1 ahould be a frlend : and 1,' Who formerly feit difi-
culties in reference to the inclusivenesa of the Society and its breadth of co-
operation, having myseif by the teaching of experience-the best of teaching
-seen that God's Word iudeed la a bleaaed bond of unity, --mn ow hore,
nothing doubting. And now 1 pass at onoe to the more graceful task of
ailuding to the noble Report that lias been read.

After a deservedly high encomium upon the Report, theflishop proceedecl:
4"Wlat a future seems to present itaelf, wlhen we thik of tlia our

present 1 We have heard in the Report stateinenis mnade which musthave thrilled ail our hearts. The one perliaps that is xippermost in
the miuds of most here preseut is that signai, announcement that Rome
ia nowv open to the Word of God. I read, dear friends, with the utmost
interest, and I adviae you to read it, ln the February number of the
proceedings of thia Society, an account of that memorable entry. The
writer seenis to have been moved with a kind of enthusiasin to describe
vividly and eloquently the strange circurastances, how the army entered
through the gates, and how through the Porta Pia five faithfui, colpor-
teurs entered with their precious burden, and how through another gate,*the Porta Giovanni, another of the sanie brave band, six faithfui men in -Il,went into the city, and in the name of the King of Kiugs, our Lord and
Master, took possession thereof. My Lord, we often hiear, whien our enter-
pring countryzuen pass over storrny seas and Sund some isolated uninliabited
rock, how witn glad hearts they plant there our national flag aud claini the
couutry for our owu. But what a fiag was that when these faithful mon
entered, carrying 'with them. two portious of Scripture, one, strangely and
slguiflcautly iudeed, the blessed pages written by the Apostle St. Peter, endthe other the Gospel according to St. Luire. These are things to gladden us,
tu give us joyfulness of heart, to give us encourgement, to unite us more
and more together, and enable us to look- forward to a blessed and to a*wldening future. This memorable year lias alsu seon other strange signs. 1
thinlh I did not hear iu the Report, but 1 heard it two or three dlLys ago atthe Bible Society's House, at a committee meeting over which 1 had the
honour te preaide, that when very lately the troops of the King of It aly
swore their aileglanoe to their sovereigu in the city of Ronie, they did su, nu
longer on the crucifix, but on the Seripturea. 1 amn to]d that a long table

* ias placed ln some spot suitable for such a cereinony, tlîat copies of the
Holy Scriptures were laid along the table, and that soldier after soldier came
and took bis oath of alleglauce, bis military sacramentuni, and teok it nu
longer on the image of our dylng Lord, but on the eterunai Word of the living
God. * *But I must pause, aud returu to the subject-matter of my
resolution. JE do conunend tis Report te your vory serions consideration.
There la matter lu it te warru and encourage. Btemember that these are
very trying times. Remeniber that infidelity is makiug its desperate pro-
gress; that it la showing itself lu quartera wihere it lias not te the present
tixue shown itself. If auy of you have had the misfortune te read, as 1.had
to hear, portions of evidence as to the modes aud the effects of the teaching
pursued a. une of our ancient universities, as to the loosening and disinte-
gratiug prucesa going or. lu the riluds of mýany at these achoola of Christian
instruction-if you have seen these things, and ueed re.assurance, turu to
the beat of sources of encouragement, thinkr over the peaceful, the secure,
aud I may say the nnhoped-for progreas that the Word of God la now
muklng ail uver the world ; talce encouragement frorn this fact t]îat there la
a plain :rallying-I know nu other t". rn-round the Booir of Life. I believe
peuple are becomng wearled with their negative pbilosopluea. I believe
that ruxe spirits are now beginning to soc that ail the insoluble and inscrut-
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able problems that are perplexixg them, (aud I sympathise with them fr-om
xny soul in their struggles for light) have their answer in that neglected
Book. God grant that it nlay be. neglected no longer! Take these signe
and let tbem encourage you. See in the past year flot only our progreas,
but the zuarveilous rally round the Book of Life, as shown ini decisions of
powerful Sobool Boards anci the generd inovement of public opinion. This
time st year who 'would have thought that everywhere the Bible would be
insisted upon as a book to, bë taught in our scools? Some even of the
stout-hearted aniongst us were a littie trembling wheu wo saw the desperate
secular influences arrayed againat us. Ah! it was a want of faith. Thank
God, we are new remninded that the Word of God endureth for ever. Ay,
in the fulleat sense of the word. I knowuot-wbetherwe may netin theug,,ht
go beyond the dxxx present, gaze into the far world, and realise by many a
xnysterious passage that the Word of God doth abide even there for ever ;
that the. redeerned wiil hereafter sing the words, of insplration-ay, slng the.
song of Moses, the man of God. Wherefore, dear friends, let us take beart
ini these things. M&any forces are agalnst un; but let us baud ourselvez
together; let us show daily more falth, more energy, more confidence lu tb.
power of the blessed Spirit of God, the. Holy Ghost, aud Bo go forward,
cheerful, peaeeful, ana confident."

The Rev. Dr. Duyr-"' My Lox;d: I bs'vebeenrequested-to secondthe reso-
lution wbich has been so admirably proposedl by the Right Rev. Bishop.
Iu se, doing, 1 rnust cst myself on the kind indulgence of the audience, as JI
arn sufferina, froxu a complaint in the tbroat, but will endeavour to do my-best
to b. hear&~ This loeport ueedsno' cominendation. It maywel be called a
se!f-luminous, a self-reoomrnending Report, aud 1 tblnk that the. one feeling
iu the audience -will be to carry it by acclamation, so that it nxay go forth
into every household tbroughout the whole land. It s been may lot te
listen to, TSDy Reports ; 1 knew net that 1 have ever listened 'with more
thnilh.ng interest to, any Report tban to that te which 1 have listened this
day. 1 feel that if. would b. diluting a reaily grand sud noble product to,
dwell upon its details; but 1 would take up this oue point. The. Bible that
we bave ail been accustomed te regard as the best book in tho world, 'whicii
it pre-eminently la, I arn serry to b. obligea te, add, la, so far as 1Imow, at
this moment the. best abused, book in the whole world; sud therefore it bc-
cornes us te, ris. lu defeuce and vindication of that Book of Books, as it bas
been justl, terrned. It is nearly tweuty yemrs ince I last spoke in this bail,
but i latirty-flve years ince I vas first privileged te, speak lu it ; ana 1
feel that it la a -rare felicity that on the first occasion on wbich 1 arn privi-
Ieged te, open my lips ber. agaiu after my last, and, 1nxay regretfully add,
ixy final returu from India, the. land of rny adoption, and around wblch are
stifi entwlned the. iarmest sympathies and affections of =y heart, 1 have te,
spealc lu behaif of t'he British and Foreign Bible Society, lu some respects
the greateat, and, lu one respect especiaily, tbe mont catholie of ail our great
religious societies, seeing that its design la not te, seud forth the Bible as
lnterpreted or as embodled lu the creeds or confessions of auy particular
Church, but te send forth the. Bible itself 'without note or comment, leavlug
the interpretatio-~ te the uuderstandlng, thelxeart, ana the conscience cf al
men, umder responisibility te, God alone, wbo la the sole Lord cf conscience.

Since 1 flrst addresaed, au audieneýin this ball bave been, lu the-course
of duty, cailed Ixpon te traverse. many lmnd%, aud corne into contact with
mauy peoples in the. four quartera of the globe, Iu se deing I lhave &hse
corne into contact, aud into confiict too aud sharp encounter, ith alineat
every variety of anti-Chriatian and anti-Biblical opinion; -sud if I can do
xxotblng else tlis day,lit would cheer myhkearttobe privilegedte testlfy tbat,
se f ar from, tbis fierce encounter 'weakenlng or abating -my convictions with
regard te, the. autbenticity, the plenazy inspiratiou,. the Divine autiioiity, aud
xxnchanging power of the Bible, those couvlctiensbhave-beunintenslfled. more
than ever.»-
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.Alter elaborately dliscussing the argumeietaively demonstratiicand thepracti-

ccilly denwio e ative evidences of Christianity, the venerablo Doctor continued :
'«I hold that the readlng of this Report to-day is one of the grandest evi-

dences of the truth and divinity of the Bible. There is a something aboutthe Bible after all, a power and an influence which no other book possesses.
Whiat la it that has brought this immense audience together? Not thesweepiIIgs of the streets, assuredly; not the low, the vulgar, the uneducated:
the very élite of the Christian people of England are assernbled here to-day,men of ail ran1ks ana professions ln 111e, to, do homage to the Bible, and, lnproof of the reality of their convictions, to give up their tens and thousands
and hundreds of thousands of pounds to get it translated into ail thelanguages of the earth, a.nd circulated throuigh ail familles of mankind.
And what are the meetings that have been assembledl here during the st
few days, and ivil assemble for days to corne? Have they not met to, ralseup men who shall go forth as a littie arxny for the translation of this blessedl
Book and the proclamation of its message to, those Who corne withài its
reach? I say there is a power and an lnflucnce indicated by theze factswich belong to neother-booL. Tàke'the «books of these learned men, these
mighty savans 'who are up in tfie heiglits abovo the cloùids, ln their ownwlsdom; and til me what meetings have they held, what thousands ofponnds have they coutributedl, what arrny have they sent forth, lu order te,circulate, their books and translate themn for the benefit of ail people lu ail
lands? 1 * * * The question liere arises, jand it la a practical oue, Howlias the Rible this power and influence so lmmeasurably beyond anything
that any other books have? Whatilait? Rlowila t? They thernselves asphilosophera are bound to answer the question. An effect maust have a cause
-a cause adequate and commensurate te, produce it. 'Why la it that their
books are so, powerless? Why la that the Bible lu so powerful? -Iaay it ln a
fair question, and they are bound te answer it. We can answer it. Here lathe reason : whilst the Bible undoubtedly professes mont effectuaily te, seek
the highest temporal welfare of man, its chief end and aim, la of a more
trs.nscendental ciud ; of a klnd -whlch one in. grieved te, say thesç learned
men cannot perhaps even understand, mucli leus sympathise with. It lu this
higli'er, diviner, nobler end or alm -whlch lias brougit; thousands together
liore this dlay ;-it la this hlgher, diviner, nobler sun, even that of saving
immortal sola through the incarnation, the sacrificlal atoning deafli, Iblood,
and rigliteousness of Goals own, eternal Son ;-lt la the inarvellous story ofredeorning love, a story of -unspeable tendernesa lu which. the seee ofredemption in unfolded, with the solernnity of its sanctions, the vitaising
force of its motives, the faithfuiness of its warnings, the ailuring sweetnesof îts promnises, the granideur aua magnificence of its promiscd. rewa;-it lathis which:l'rs lu reality segregated hundredsand thousanda of men snd
vomen of refined and cultured minda from the homes, ay! ana often fromthe sepulchres of their faihers-which bas prevailed ipon them te reliuqulali
the zociety of beloved finonds, with their endesnling associations and feilow-
shups, and te go forth jute, t'ho very beart of the wildernesses sud inorpd
wastes of heaihenism, and even jeopardise thelr lives, as niy friend on my
riglit (Mr. Moffat) las done, in-the hlgli places of barbarisin. * * MIhat
we have te, testify then la this, th&t wlthln the memoiy of maany bore present
this Bible message, this articulate message of peawesnd pardon, and friend-
liness anad cndlinos and goodwill te ail men, bias, by the heralds of salva-
tion, been actually girdling the -whole zone of tlua globe of ours. Yes,
unrelsxed by tornid-heat, unbenmnbedby arctic cold, itcan point to trephies
of the cross in every élime. * It iias arrcsted and tamed narauding
hordes of the wilderncss, màükig them fIing- away their beadu and their
bUes, ay, and thoir paint and- their foathers -which. only tended te, iake
nakednu ltself more hideous. It lias -pierced into the crasseat bteathen
intellect, and roused inte action-its-luniberng-facultics and quickened thema
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into spiritual activity. It has melted into contrition the most obdurato
savage heart, and enchained its way'ward, roving desires aud imnperious
impulses, ay, and purified and regulated them too with a fascination and a
power vastly surpassing anything that fables yet h&ve feigned or fear con-
ceived. In a thousand instances it lias made the thievish honest, the lying
trutliful, the churi li6eral, the extravagant frugal It lias in a thousand
instances converted the cruel, unfeeling heart into kindliness sud goodwill ;
it lias turned the discord of fr-fintic reve]ry into the harmonies of sacred
song. It has wroughit its wày into the darksonie caverus of debaaing ignor-
ance, and illumined them wîtlî the rays of celestial lighI ; it lias gone down
inute the dens of foulest infamy, and' reared altars of devo tion there, ini up-
right hearts and pure ; it lias mingled its voice w.ýth the raging tempest, and
hung the lamip of à glortous inimortality over the sinking wreck. Ithbas, as
we have beard in the Report, alighted upon the gory battie field, and poured
the balm, of consolation into the soul of the dying hero. It has, on an errand
of mercy, visîted the loatl3somne dungeon, braved the lamine, confrontedl the
pestilence and plague. It lias ivrenched the iron rod froni the grasp cf
oppression, and dashed the fiery cup froni the lips of intemperance. It lias
strewed flowers over the grave of old enmnities, and woven garlands round
the columns of the temple of peace. Tiiese are but a few of the mighty
achievements which follow as a retinue of spieudour iu the train of that
blessed B3ook which, circulates ail over the world. * * * Cluistianity
may languish in the individual soul; it may go out of it altogether, or out
of the organism of a particular Churcli; but Christ:anity itseif neyer dies.
It is the only true metempsychcisis iu the world. It trausmnigrates fioni
country to country ; it perpetuates' itse]f £rom, age to, age, and wil continue
to do so, until the iwhole world 15 turned int a globe of shinlng liglit and
beauty. Well, then, let us arise>, and, by ou.r decisive deeds, more decisive
than ever-not by mnere words,

Which drop likeçsuow-flakes on a river,
A momeai wbitc, tbcn gone for ever-

lt-t us prove to these nien, who proudly and arrogantly style themselves men
of advanced thouglit, that their decision lu this matter is wrong ; that thougli
Christiu.nity may seeni to be sleeping, may sluxnber lu the mausoleumns of a
barren profession, it is as a giant sleeping, so, that when lie awaketh he will
have power to convulse and renovate the nations. Let -us arise and go forth,
humible and devoted, cheered by the songs of the ancient warriors of the
cross, and tlie triumplis achieved by thein th.rough the niit of that very
Word which, as the good ]3isliop reminded us to-day, "C liveth andl abideth
for ever."' At the timne of the great Reformastion, it again burst forth in ail
the effalgence of its primiitive lustre. Siuice then, it lias survivedl the fires
and the horrors of the Inquisition, the terrible confederacy of Jesuitism, the
bliglit and mildew of Britishi infidelity, the impiousgocialisms andatheisns
of France, flic infanious pantlieisms, aud rationalismns of Gernxany. Ay, and
it bias survived, as wve have heard froin the Report, in the inidst of innumer-
able changes that have subverted once powerful dynasties, and scatte-ed te
the winds oi hîeaven the proudest meniorials of humnan glory and ti'e state-
liest monuments of human power. And it will stiil survive the sliaakings, of
nations, outlast the corruptions of hunian depifavity, and flourish and
ti-iuniph -wli ilhe ?Koran of the Mussulnxan, the Talmud of the Rabbinist,
the Zendavesta of the Pazsee, the Vedas of the Bralimin, tlîe denîoralising
theories of the Socialiat asud Materialist, the blasphemnous dogmiata of thé
Pantlieist and the Rationaist, the lying lcgends of the Papiat, and the
trutî-prerverting traditions of the Roinauising Rituali.st. are ail consigned, in
undistinguishabùle dishonour, te a common grave, with no one froi pole to
pole te set the part of cbhie£ iaourne-r at the funêral- .A.d, it will atill con-
tinue te flourlansd te triumnph when ail t'ho ldngdoms of the world, snd al
the lordly hierarchies of idolatiy sud superstition; are for ever swsilowed up
aud lost aid the overpowering- glories of thé Mlessiaha' reigu."J
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The Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Bombay, atter graceful and complimentary
allusion to thie mover and seconder of the resolution, spoke i its support

"«To make my irmarks of a practical character, I shail put and answer
three questions. Aiid firat, what of the translations which are now advanc-
ing in India ? 1 have esteemcd it a very great privilege to be connected
'with the translation of the Scriptures into the languages of Western India
-during thie last forty-two years. For twelve years I was secretary of thle
Translation Committees of the Bombay Bible Society, and I have generally
been the president of these cominittees during the last twenty years. I arn
happy to say that the work is prooeeding ini a manner very encouraging to,
the friends of Bible circulation. The Ilanguag,,es with whichwe have to deal
have as their basis the Sanskrit, which is tho most copions in its vocables,
and the niost remarkable and expressive in its grammatical forins, of .11
languages yet spoken on the earth, which, like oui ewn English, stre not of
a composite character. We ffnd ourselves able te translate the Bible, which
in an eaqt--n book, ln an intelligible form, into the languages spoken ln
Western ].ndia-which ail belong to the Âryan family of languages. I have
had the privilege of being assocîated iu this work with representatives of ail
our mission institutions in this, country, on the Continent, and ln America,
and we have proceeded together frein first te last in the zuost harnonlous
inanner. Vie might have had differenoes of opinion as te the style which
iras to be adopted in rendering the Sacred Scriptures, but we were all
influenced by the saine motives, we ail sought the saine end-the setting
forth in a faîthful -i.d intelligible forrn te the people of India the Scriptures
of Truth, which, are able te mnake men wise unto salvation. I coula say
much of au lnterestingr character connected with this inatter, but 1 shall
nolw prooeed te ray second question, What of the circulato-n of the Bible ?
We have difficulties in reference to, this inatter which are not encouutered
in any other country of tûe world-in fait, greater difficulties, perhaps, than
have been encountered iu. cennection with the great work ox the Bible
Socie';y in modern times. Ve ailknow liow Christianity wentforth conquler-
ing and te, conquer amongst thre nations of Greece and Roule. Et so happens
that thre Greel<s had no sacred books of their oiwn; ana with regard te, the
Romans, we know that they had only a few Sybilline leaves. luID India,
however, we have to deal with a people wlro are iu possession of a sacred
lterature of --ery great antiquity, wlrlch they have been accustoined to
verit-rate in i-*s oldest department for at least three thousand years. It is a
difficult matter for us t.>, get thre people of India te consider the question of
abandoning that which, they have so long venerated and which, irs been thre
directing power in their social and national life. Still, notwithetcanding this
diflicuity, we have get great numbers of natives to accept copies of tIre Bible,
and in many instances te purchase them. It has been my privilege, with
others, te put it into thre hancls of ail classes of the population of thaü great
country, amountinjg combinedIy to, two hundred milions. 1 have putL thre
Bible into the bands of the prince sitting upon his tirrone and of thre beggar
sitting on tire bil of ashe5, and 1 have secu great interest as te the contents
of the Bible marrifested by those and ail tire ntermediate classes of the
people of India. Yet, it iras been found by us that thre part of the popula-
tion of India able to, read is, comparatively speaking, very lirnited. 1
'believe that not more than two per cent. of that population are able te, read.
The Governmeut, 1 arn irappy to, say, la adopting ineasures for increasing
tire number of readers, and i this we rejoice. Our M1issionary bodies are
contiuing tireir educatiorial efforts, and iu this we rejcice. Educational
arrangements have been foritûed, wii, on tire principle of literary fairness,
direýt pecirlinx attention to, the Bible 'au-ongat those, who have participateid
lu the higher education; I refer to those connected with tIreIndian Univer-
aities. In literary fairness we ]lave to give sucir text-books for exaurluation
for deg.tees au Milton's Paradise Lost and Paradise P.egained, Cowper's
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P-,.mns, and so on. Now, the ingenious youth of India look to the founda.
vîonis of these poets ; they read the Bible, and we are much encouraged by
the attention which. thoy show tc it. With regard, to the effects of the
'lible, embraced in xay third aesètion, 1 can give- pe*rsonal testimony BucII
a-3, perbaps, few are able te give. 1 uxyself have seen it perforin such
blessed effects as it performs li Europe on the rninds of individuals of every
variety of religion. 1 have seen, li conneçtion wvitli the mission te which. 1
belon-, the Brahinin, the Kabatriya, -the Vaishya and the Shudra, the four
great castes of India, entering the Christian Churcli. 1 myseif have been
instrumental in the admission of individuais of these and the intermediate
classes4 into the Christian Church. 1 have admitted representatives of those
who ha.ve professed their attathment te, the doctrines of the Bactrian sage,
Zoroaster. I have seen,.too, the devotee of Mohamm-edanism so influenced
as te change hie course of life-takco the Bible, peruse it with attention,
then corne and maire the anxious enquiry, ' Wat inust 1 do to be saved I
-find rest and peace lu Christ, corne forward to receive baptism in the narne
of the Father, the Son, *axi the }Ioly Ghost, and in due tirno become an
offioe-bearer in the Christian Ch-urch. 1 have seen, aise, wild men of the
forest, as they are soinetimes called, perietrated and enlightened by the
truth. I could give mauy practical illustrations of the renxark which 1 have
now made, but 1 forbear, on account of the linxit which. is put upon us. 1
may say, however, with reference te, what lias dropped frorn ny friendé pre-
ceding me, that I believe it is in India that the theory of the development
o! man frora one of the lowest heings possessed of life, which appears .to us
se astounding when prop2gate4 in a scientific point of view, originated.
What 18 this doctrine of developinont but the ancient Hlindu system, o!
evolution, and passing froni birtlî te bu'th until there is absorption into,
Deity itself ? 1 do net, however, fear the Fantlîeism of India se much as 1
at one time did. The moral convictions of the people are being awakened.
Even thiat society, the Brahmia-Sanxaj, -which representedl what in the first
instance was a pantheistic society, nowv declares itself a theistie institution.
Though 'Brahnia' properly mxeans the to e2is, the only being, the oniy
substance, philosophically viewed, ini the universe ; yet those beaig the
mnie of Brahnia-Sainaj represent theruselves as proper theists. 1 believe
that the mind' of India will not be satisfied with anyt.bing short of a recog-
nition o! both its judicial and its moeral relationslîip to God. 1 believe that
the light v Midi is now gilding the xneuntaix'-tops of India will continue te
shine and grow more and more unto the perfect day. 1 believe that polluted
rivers of Indli., the Ganges and he Indus, will be forsaken for that fountain
which bas bee.. opened for si aud for unecanness. I believe that the cry
o! the unnumbered multitudeq who are mad on their idols will grow faint and
die, and that there will be as it were the voice of a g-reat multitude saying-
' Alleluia, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.'o We have te look up-
wards and see that we are under the guidance of a risen snd exalted
Savieur, ' who hath on Bis vesture and on ]Ris thigli a naine written, King
of Kings, and «Lord of Lords -' and te, believe that the Gentiles whlch are
His purchase mnust become Ris possession. In this hopelIintend te return,
diir ..g the course o! the year te, India, esteening it a privilege for 'which I
cannot be sufflciently thankrful before God. ana Bis people, that I amn pernit-
ted te preach amongst the Gemntiles of that land the unsearchable riches of
Christ.,,

The second resoluti6h, wichl aicknowledges -with devout gratitude the
godness of God, es9pecially for the circulation of the Scripturés during the
pust year axnong the troops of Gerniany and France, snd ini Romne, va.s
meved by the Rev. B. Baykey,r*of London, and secended by the venerable
iaiissio:iary, the Rev. Robert :!'offat.

The 11ev. EniLtus BAYLEY-1' My Lord, iny Christian friends : It la not
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iny purpose te detain you for inany minutes. .1 suppose it is thought by the
Oommittee that it is as well that one clergyman whose lot is cast Wi tiffl great
meotropolis sb uld fr9îu time te iime appesr on the'platform of this Society
at its annual meeting,. But we London clergymen are se often listened te
by those ivho dwell in London that 1 honestly think that it is far more
profitable and agreeàble te you te, listen to the voices of those who corne
from distant lande and cau tell, as preceding speakers have told, of what
God is doing in those lande, than te us. lk-wever, it je uiy d'nty te, placé
before you a few thoughfts in confirmation of the trullh of this resolution, in
order te, press itupon your attention and your Rympathy. We are told thatq
the Bible is the battle-field of this generation; and 1, for one, am not ashamed
of that battle-field ; for, after some eighteeu centuries, during which the
Bible has been assailed on ail aides, 1 believe that at ne moment dia the
integrity of the Scriptures or the inspiration of the Word of God stand upon
a firmner footing than at the present moment. Indeed, the amoke-wreaths of
former conflicts, which we had thought had passed away, appear nowy te be
gathering jute, a new war-cloud, aud threatenîng the Inspired Volume with
extinction. Science, whicli ought te be the . riend, la avowing itself the foe
te Christian Truth, and many ef the votaries ef science seem t& imagine, as
did the French in that little battle at the commencement of their great
struggle,, that victory is already nailed te their colora.. *'it
le -a very important point for us, aud a vcry encouraging one te, bear in mind,
that we are net always called te defend the old position aimp]y with the old
weapons aud with the old defences ; but that, in the provideDce of God, as
fres. assaults are macle upon the Inspired Volume Hle bringp te our hand
uew weapons and naw sources of defence by which, te defend that Word. "

Âfter expressi%~ jei judgmnent that the recent calamities te France were

the visitations of a retributive Providence on that country for the rejection

of the Bible and Ohristianity, lie ably sustains bis view thus :
et Now, it is a very remarkable fact that in the middle of the aixteenth

century France was on the verge ef becoming Protestant. Catherine de
Medicis wrote te the P>ope to aay that se many -were departingrr fromn the
Churcli cf Reine that it was impossible te, centrol, them by the so'verity of
law or by the force cf arms ; and Cardinal de Sainte Croix wrotae te the
Pope in 1561, saying, t The kingdeîu je already hal£ Huguenot.' Now,
this was a crisis in the history and fortunes cf the Churcli cf Rome, aud
how did she meet that criais ? With the sword cf the Spirit ?-Ne ! but
with the sword of bkodashed-with the massacre ef St. Bartliolomew. On
the 24t1i et Auguat, 1572, that massacre teok place ; it vas the act ef France,
and it was the sot alse cf the Ohurch of Rome, celebrsted by Te Deume hy
members cf that Church. .A reaction ne doubt teok place, aud atter a little
wbile the Edict of Nantes was passe by Henry IV., in 1598. But the tel-
eration was but for a, mioment. Through the greater part of the succeeding
century tbe Protestants were persecuted, were driven from, their homes,
banishedl frein their lands, until in 1685 the Edict of Nantes was revoked by
Louis XIV., and a fearful persecution was commenced against Protestant
Christians throughout the leugth sud breadth et France. Now, what was
the result cf that act 7 There were three results which have a very import-
ant besring upon my argument. In the first place, there was the expulsion
of Protestant Christians. In the second place, there was the extermination
as far as possible of Christian books, the Bible sud other books. knd
thirdly, there was the aupremacy of anti-Christian errer. During the whole
of the succeediug century the Roman Catholic Churcli waa supreme i
Fiance. She had the education et the country eutirely in ber own bandas.
Nro other faith was telerated. Ana what. was the resuit 7 Mental stagna-
tion, political corruption, religieus hypocrIsy, and national decay. Wbst de

V7 idat the close of that hundred years? Ve find a licentions nobility,
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an infidel press, an opprcssed and embittered peopie. And what did ail
this culminata in ? It culminated in the Revolution of 1789. I arn bold te
say that s0 far as history teaches, if it had not been for the persecution of
the Frotestants, the driving out frorn the heart of France of the very sait
of the nation, when the Huguenots, banished froni their homes, sought
refuge in this and other lands, carrying with theni tho industry. the moral-
ity, the piety and the sound principies which marked them.-if it had flot
been for 1,hat eliniinatîon of týhat which -%vas good and true in the heart of
France whici ., ccompanied and followed the -Revocation of the Edict of
Nantes, the Rlevolution of 1789 might neyer have taken place. And what
has been the condition since, durin'g the eighty years which have elapsed ?
J venture to think that th~e Revoiution of 1789 stiil continues. The volcano
is stili burning. It has not burnt itseif out. At times ithas slumbered and
smouidered, and then has burst forth, wvth renewed energy and force. But
ivhat lias the nation been doing ail the while? Turning over, as it were, the
dry rubbish of its institutions, but neyer coming to good wholesome soil.
Tryiiîg toregenerate itself, but altogether ignoring the true sources of regen-
eration ; trying to regenerate i tself by mea-w - of a corrupt Ohurch, and a
hieartless, lifeless creed. * * * But througliout the whole of this fearful
struggie there has neyer, so far as 1 know, been or, -ý occasion 'when France
as a nation, and lier government as a government, have recognized teLe hand
or bowed before the authority of God. Therefore, rny Christian friends, I
do say, that believing in the fart of the moral government of God over
nations, believing that Godl governs nations by a principle of temporal
rewards and punislinents, because nations have no national existehice'in a
future state and must be deait wNith now, if evei?; believing that there is a
continnous life in nations, se that if the present generation does not free
itseif as far as it can, by repuidiation and r..pentance, of the guilt aud crime
of the pzst, it is justly open to, ptinishî.ient for thre sins 'which have beeîî
contracted-believing ;a this, 1 think it impossible for any Christian mnan to
read thre history of Frante for the past 300 years, to turn over that wondrous
chapter iii tIre providential dealings of God with nations, and .not feel that
God has a controversy with that land, and that the only safe exit out of that
controversy is wheni that land shall acknowiedge tlîe hand of God and turn
to Himi in humiliation and repentance. 1 think I have given you sorne data
towards a solution of the question which I proposed, to what are we to
attribute the collapso of France?1 Connect it we muet with thre IRevolution
of 1789, conneet it we must with the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes,
connec L it we must, 1 think, witlîthe unrepented-of massacre of St. Bartho-
mew. You have surely certain links irn a chain which it is impossible to
separate. It is impossible to separate 1572 froin 1870 and 1871 ; there is a
logical connection between them; and in that wonderful page of history we
sureiy have a confirmation of throse grand princîples which God has laid down
for tIre moral governxnent of nations. But~ why do I say ail this? 7 I order
that Scripture may have a confirmation in our minds ; but iu order also
that we in England nray learn a lesson. As. we look upon that sad history
of three hundred years we say to England, Beware ! ]3eware of self-indul-
gence, of worldliness, of luxury. Beware of infidelity and semi-infidelity.
Beware of Popery aud seri-Iopery. Sureiy, if anything has been piainiy
'written in thre histo' of the past, it is that national stability depeuds upon
national faîthfuiness to God and the Bible. Sureiy, if there is anything
more plainly written than another, it is that if a nation seeks to feed upon
tue bread of sensuel indulgence, niaterial wealth, and national aggression,
and ignores thre fact that nations cannot ' live iîpon bread alone, but upon
every word that proceedeth out of thre mouth of God,' that nation must fali,
sooner or later."

WVhile duly appreciating the importance of thre incderial defences of thre
nation, he remarked -1
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I believe that there is aruxour spo]ken of in God'à Word whichi is far
more potent for defence than any which ma-r eau devise. * * * If we
bave on us the girdle of truth, the shield of faith, the helmet of hope, and
if, as iu this great Society, we 'have, though last noV least, ' the sword of the
Spirit,' 1 believe that our defence is secure. Because this great Society 18

one of the' chief arsenals froin ivhich the weapons of our warfare are to be
drawn ; because we have within the bcundary of our ow:' little island this
grand treasure-house of light,-I believe that we sl-oulu aupport the Bible
S ociety as one of the surest defences against infidelity and Papal aggression,
and one of the best pledges that England la true to her Bible and to her
God."

The Itev. ROBERT MOFFAT, iu seconding the resohition, said-"' My Lord,
ladies, and Gentlemen: -I believe those who saw me before ln this pstion
nearly thirty years ago, neyer contemplated seeing me here again ; and had
1 not been both drawn and driven, I should have been to this day with lmy
beloved people in Africa. It is now nearly thirty years since I had the
honour of standing on this platform, and acàing my testi.rnony to the utility
and vaat importance of the B3ritishî and Foreign Bible Society. It -%a. pros-
perous then, snd t' -ugh thirty years have gone by, I do not see a single
'wrinkle on its brow nur one grey hair on its venerabls headl, and we shail
hope and believe that iV wiil renew its youth and continue u-,ti1 l 'tho king-
doms of this world are beconie the kîngdoms of our Lord ana of Bis Christ.'
]Ywing, that period of thirty years 1 have been, as you know, engaged i.n the
interior of Africa, and that addition to a man's Mfe, after having laboured
twenty years before, niakes a very great change. 1 feel the effeits of iV.
The f urniture of an over-wrouight brain is worn, much worn, but for ail tlîat
I arn stiil engaged in the work, and hope to be engaged in it. It is a 'work
in whlch one cannot tire. When I was lat here 1 was carrying tlirough the
press the New Testament in the Sechuana language. On niy return, the
next thing 1 undertook was a translation of the Old Testament. I rei.aeiber
on that occasion.Dr. Livingstone-whoin wo expect some of ihese days to
aee-,-.as present, and I asked hlm if lie did noV think it was best to translate
integral portions. 'No, no,' said he ; ' my opinion is that the beat thing
is to begin at the beginning aud end at the end. Begin at Genesis, and end
at Malachi ; you wi11 neyer repent it : however mucli labour it will give you,
depend upon it, iV is the best way.' That settled the question. I need noV
tell you, niy Lord, nor my learned friends that it Nvas an axaduons work
poring over a translation into a language only lately formed, after collecting
words suitable for the occasion, and cornparing one translation with another,
lu order to find a sentence more easily rendered into the lan 'guage than an-
other. However, the work prospered,. My fellow-labourer, with native
coxnpositors, attended to the printing departmnent, and at the same timo
rendered mie very valuable assistance in translation. That edition of the
Oldl Testament, and sorno 7,000 copies- of the New, have long since been dis-
tributed. At present there la noV a single copy eithcr of the Bible or Testa-
ment Vo be found amongst the many stations occupied by missionaries-no,
not a single copy to, ho had for love or mioney. 1 am now engaged iii carry-
ing through the press a new edition of the Bible, so greatly wanted, for
besides the stations and ont-stations of our Society, there are other numer-
ous stations belonging to the n-dssionaries of the Eanvu~rian Society, which
is rapidly extending lia efforts, some of the Refornied Dutch Church, aud
one or two beloiigivcý to the Wesleyans. Though they are far from one an-
other, leaving each other sufficient room to labour, ail speak the samne lan-
guage sud read the same booka. It is natural, therefore, for me to feel

anxous in carrying this, work through the press. It occupies ah 'the time I
can possibly spare. I had a letter only a few days ag? fromn a valuable mis-
aionary of the Wesleyan Society, who ssys, IlIt is painful for me, day after
day, Vo send away those who apply Vo, me for a New Testament or a Bible.'
Now, 'when are they Vo have a supply? It romains to be seen. If 1 had al

1
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my time at my commiand I could get on very woll, and the printer seems to,
be of the saine mind. It is of vast importance to, have the Scrîptures in
.Africa. In that country thera are thousands of hanulets and villages scat-
tered throughout-the intorior, and the visita of the missionaries te them, are
few anld far between. It is a consolation to the missionary to know that
thera are IBibles there ;that in those littie isolated towns and villages there
are those *ho, can read the S<ariptures and can preacli, for we.have native
preachers wlio are able to hold forth the Word of Life. The Iight of heaven
hms dawned upon this people, no that their views are very different froin
wliat they once were. The tiine has gone by -wlen a man would take up an
Engliali or a Dutch book, put it to his ear, listen întently, and thon Bay, It
can speak te yon, but it has not a wurd for me.' They know that the Word
of God has a power to, change men's hearta, to, make bad men good, to, make
eneinies friends. I'I cannot accourit for that strange book,' said an intelli-
gent man on one occasion,.' but it must be a good book, for those whom 1
have known living in deadly hatred are now loving and helpîng each other.'
1 remember a young woman who could read well witnessing the influence of
the Gospel upon some of her companions, observing how happy they wcre,
liow Lhey could converse about death, and sing and be cheerful. It was in-
explicable te, her. She wished to feel ini the samne way. She accordingly
took a New Testament, put it under hier pillow, and slept upon it, lu the
hope that on the coming day she ivould rise a new creature. She was anxi-
ous to feel the Spirit of the Word; she, believed thore wvas a Spirit of the
Wordo and she thought that Spirit would enter hier head when she was
asleep, and that site would rise witli the pleasurable feeling site had witnessed
in lier companions. 1 say it la ce vast importance to have the Scriptures
sent forth into those regions wvhere it is. so difficuit on many occasions for
the missionaries te, visit. Not long before I left the station a woman came,
bringing a boy with lier, having* travelled fifteen miles, and site said she
wished for a New Testament She brouglit the paymont in her hand. 1
said to hier, 'My goocl woman, there is not a copy to be had. ' 'Whaty,
said she, 'amn 1 to returu empty V '1 fear you will.' ' lOh,' said she,
Il borrowed a copy once, but the owner lias corne and taken it' away, and
now 1 ait with my family sorrowfui, because we have no book to talk to us.
My boy can read, an& h lis teaching mie to, read. He reads and I pray.
Now we are far fromi anyone else. WVe are living ait a cattie outpost, and we
have no one to teacli us but the B3ook. Oh," said site in true Seciuana
style, "lgo and seek a book. Oh, father!1 oh, mother!i oh, my eider
broLher 1 do go and seek a book for me ; surely, thera is one to, be found ;
do not let me go back empty.' I feit for hier, for site spolie earnestly and
feelingly, until I began te feel my own eyes a littie watery, and I said,
' Wait a little, and 1 wiil see what- I can do.' I souglit liere and there ; ait
last I found a copy. I do not know wliether I stole it or bouglit it, a-ad I

-brought it to the good. woman. Oh, could .you have seen liow lier eyes
brightened, how site clasped my hands and kissed them. over aud over again!1
Away alie went with lier book rejoicing, -with lieart overflowing witli grati-
tude. ' Oh,ý' said site, ' I knew you had. a lieart. I told you yon had. a
heart,' that la to, say, compassion. The -work lias continued to, prosper in
the interior ; thousands are learning to read, and the great difficnlty with
me now is how to supply tliem. 1 have great reason te hope that Africa will
aoon be enlightened, aud stretch forth her hiands iuto God. Noble Living-,
atone is open*ng up the way froni the eust, sud we-do hope te see hlm, soon.
Other missionaries are movizig onwards froni the soutit, sothat the dark
Xegions beyond, ere long, will, le iiluniinatedl 'wth the knowledge ô£ the
Saviour. Let me say one word more. God has given, us the Bible, and hie
lias given it te us in order te, send it te, those wlio are perishing for lacli of
knowledge. I. have witnessed the awful atate ini which the Bechuanas
formerly lived, and I have seen wliat the Gospel lia doue amnongst tliern
Wliat lias the Bible not done for millions! That miglity çompauy which
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John, in the Apocalypse, saw, can answer-the redeemed frorn among every
people, every kindred, and evecy tongue. Anid what does the Bible not do
in many hamiets, and among rnany familles ! How does the lamp burn
bright while, they have the enjoyment of the Bible!I .And oh, =y friends,
Jet us remember that with us time is short, and each one has a great work to
do. Let England look at Franice, and remember 'wlule she stands that she
may fal; Jet England stick to the Bible, and the God of the Bible will be
her panoply. Nothing can exceed in importance the work lu whicli you aiýe
engaged, narnely, that of spreading the Bible. Most of us know there have
been crowns and thrones -%vhich have swayed hiall thz world, and where axe
they now ? The sand of the desert la their winding-sheet. It is for -us to
pray that England may stand like a beacon shedding her light further and
further till the ends of the earth are illuminated with the knowledge of the
Lord, for 'Ail fleshlis grass, and aIl the goodliness thereof is as tlie flower
of the field: the grass withereth, the flower fadeth, but the Word of our
Godshall stand fur ever.

The third resolution, li which than<s were given to the officers of the
Society, and to the oflicers, comuxittees, and collectors of Auxiliaries and
Branches at home and abroad, ivas moved by thre :Rev. G. T. Perks, of Lon-
don, seconded by the Rcv. Dr. Willis, Moderator of the Synod of the Pres-
byterian Church of Canada.
(Exftractsfrom the Doctors ispeechi were 'published in the Bible Societi Recorder

for-Ma y.)
The Rev. G. T. FLnxs-"M 'y Lord : 1 arn quite aware that 1 owe =ny posi-

tion this rnornmng to the circumstance that 1 happen to bo officially connected
with a M1issionary Society, a sciciety which, in common with all sucli societies,
la unider vexy great obligations to the British and Foreign Bible Society. I
thlnk it la welli.*or us on these occasions to bear in mind the intimnate and
iniseparable cortnection exlsting between such societies. They are, li fact,
twin departments of the evangelical work of thre Church of Christ, and they
langulali or fiourish together. The Mfissionary Societies furirish men who
have supplied somne of the mnoat -valuable translations of this Society. It
would bre a very easy matter to, enumerate a long and illustrious list of sucli
men-Carey, Morrison, Martyn, Judson, Wilson, Duif, and Moffat.-nen
who have engraved tIroir naines on tIre foundations of future nations and
churches. ' TIey that bo wise shall aIMe as thre brightness of thre firmament,
and they that turn many to, rlghteousness as tIre stars for evor and ever.'
While the M1issionary Societies have frequently supplied the translations,
this Society, with a cheerful prornptness and witlr a large liberality, bas
un?.ertaken tIre prlnting, the publication and circulation of tIre precious
Oracles of God. I rejoice, xny Lord Blahop, that tis Book goes forth undor
thre sanction of a Society that la se thoroughly cathohic in its constitution
sud spirit. We may have, and we cortainly have had, our individual opinions
and our ecclosiastical preforences, but in regard to tIre supremnacy and suffi-
ciency of God's Book we are esaontia.lly, thorougbiy, practicaily ono. I was
glad to Irear a reforence made tis morning, and shall presumne to refer to
the subject again, to the gentlemen who constitute the Education Board of
London. I say, ail Ironour to the mon who by sudh an overwhelrnlng
znajority decided that God~s Book shaU forin part and parcel. of thre oducation
of thre children of this country. The connections between Missionary Socie-
tics and tIre Bible Society are a thousaiid-fold. TIre Bible is often thre
pionoor of the nrlssionary. It will bo romnombered by some on this platforin
that li 1851 there was a seizure of New Testaments iu the city of Florence.
TIrey were ta2ken to tIre common gaol, aud wheu the youth who was eurployed
to perforrn this work took tIre last barrowful to, tire gaoler, the gaoler said to
hl, 'Weil, I hope we have fîished this work at sat.' ' No,' said tire
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thoughtful yrouth, ' you have not, and you won't finish it until you get hQld
of the Author of this Book. The Author of this Book is Jesas Christ, and
you will net stop the circulation of it in Tta.ly until you get hold of Hilu and
put Him in prison too.' That sen'tence was haif prophetic. I cannot, pass
from, Florence without paying a tribute of grateful respect te the memeiy of
au eminent womau. who has just passedl away iu venerable age to the rest of
the skies ; I mean Rosa Madiai. I met several. evangelists last year at
Parma, Florence, Naples, and other parts of Italy, who attributed their con-
version to the reading of the Word of God, sud in two instances I could
trace thr, possession of the Biook to the pious labours of that devoted woman.
' Tie xnemory of the just la blessed.' Let thie fact be mentioned to-day,
to her perpetual honour. My Lord, there le another great advantage whieh
the labours of this Society give to, our xnissionary operations. 1. amn fre-
quently asked, ' Do yo'u net think that these churches 'will live for a day and
then pass away, as did sorne of thre churches iu -primitive times i' I ausiver,
No. And why? flecause they have iu the midst of themn thre precious
Word of God."

The speaker here presenteci some encouragiug proofs of the efflcacy of
the Word of Godl as presented lu the formation snd stabillty of churches in
heathien lands, and continued:

IIwas juet now thinking of a remark moade by Lingard, the hietorian, in
speaking of John Wickliffe's translation of tho 'Word of God into the English
tongue. Tie historian. sais that, in thre hands of Wickliffe's poor prieste,
that B3ook became au 'engine of wonderful power?' .Ad ne doubt that
testimony is true. It is to that Book that we are indebted for the peace of
our consciences, for the liappines of our homes, for the 'wealth of our litera-
Lure, for thre excullency of our laws, for the sanctity of our Sabbaths, for the
stability of our throne, for the breadth of our empire, for everything that
makes us great amongst nations. I say, then, it is our duty and our privilege
te, assiet in circulating this Book to, thre ends of the earth. I wua remiuded,
i listening to that magnificent speech.fromn Dr. Dùif, of a quarterly which, I
took rip the other day, in, which the- writer eays, 'We live in stormy times ;
ire are upon the shores of a tempestuous ocean ;- every returng irave seemns
to sweep away tire old land-marks, sud te inake freeli innovations ;' but, ire
adds, 'irbat its worse, there are no time-tables applicable te, tirese shifting
shrores.' There le, hoirever, au old Time-table that is applicable to, all
shores, te the shores of time ; yes, and te the better world, ixi whicl tirere
are no shores. ' Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine and doeth thers,
I wil liken hlm unite, a wise man which built hie house upon a rock; and the
raine descended sud the flooda came, sud the wmnds «blew, and beat upon
that house ; and it fell not : for it was founded upon a rock.' That rock if;
the Bible; let us dling to thre rock, and we ehail be safe for botir worlds. 1
have great pleasure i xnovlng tis resolution.'

TORONTO, 15rH SEPTEMBER., 1871.

Tireusual monthy meeting cf the IBoard'cf Directors wae held lu the
Board Room ou Tuesday, the 8th August, at 7.30 P.M., Dr. C. B. Hall in
tire Chair. T'he Rev. Mr. Geniley read a portion of tire 55th cirapter of
Isaiàh and offered prayer. Amount cf gratuiteus issues during tire menth,
$38.26. The meet~ing closed, with the benediction at 0.30 P.M.
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The September monthly meeting took place on Tucsday, tho l2th inst.
The Chair was taken by the Hon. Wmn. MoMaster, V. P., at 7.30 o'clock.
Frayer was offered by the Rev. S. Rlose. After the routine business was
disposed, of, the Rev. S. Rose gave notice of motion for next meeting ot the
Board, that its meetings be hereafter held in the forenoon, commencing at
9.45 o'clock. The report of the financial, receipts stili exhibits an advance,
but we reserve the exact figures for our next issue, when we will be enabled
to, furnish another quarterly statement. .After prayer by the Secretary, the
nmeeting closed at 9 c'clock.

REPORT OF LONDON AUXILIARIY.-;AS far as ou~ limite would, possibly ad-
mit, we have complied with the request, in inserting a large portion of the
cheering report of this kuxiliary. The interesting reports of the labours of
our agents in this western section will be read with pleasure. The mode of
presentation adopted by the Rev. 1&. 'Warden furnialies a very clear ana
satisfactory exhibit of the success of the paut year. May the Divine bles-
sing continue in every part of the field connected with the Upper Canada
Bible Soeicty.

TEfE Lisr OF O-FFICERs 0F BR&AiEs la in type, and sheets have been
mailed to the Secretaries of the respective Branches for correction, where
necessary. It la unavoidably crowded out of thiz number, but will ap-
pear ln the next. One advantage wil] arise from this delay-more timae will
be afforded to secure perfectly correct liste. It is of the idmost irnpcrtance
that such should be obtained.

HAMILTON IREPORT.-FrOmi a copy of the laniflton report received since
our last issue, we have mucli pleasure in noticing continuedl prosperity, and
the evideuces of unabated zeal in helping forward the blessed work of the
circulation of the Scriptures at homne and abroad.

ADDRESSES AT TiiE ANxtTAi MEETiNGO 0F TFE P.sipm Socm~y.-The ex-
tracts furriished of these excellent addresses cannot fail to deliglit every
Christian reader. While we rejoice to read. agalu the eloquent words of the
devoted Dr. Duif, and to, hear once more the testlmony of the venerable
M1offatt, we are not lese gratified to include the learned and honeat Bishop of
Bristol among the chief supporters of the God-honored Parent Society.
Noue eu read without admiration the rnanly snd Christian wo*ds of his
speech, ln *hÎch lie candidly aclcnowlédges hi* mistake lu liaving heretofore
kept aloof front the Britinh and Foreign Bible Society.

VERSIONS OP TME ScitipuuE.-From the Sixty-siever!th Rleport of the
British and Foreign Bible Society, we learn that the translation, printlng or
distribution of the whole or part of the Bible lias been promoted by the
Society, directly ln 150 languages or dialecte, and indirectly in 50; total,
200. The number of vERsiÔNs,. including the. chief revisiotw, but ornitting
reprints lu various characters, la 250.
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